
- PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS. 

Ool. Jacob Frolich, now connected 
with the Interior Department, whose 
presence is welcomed anywhere in Ar
kansas, called on us and we were glad 
to sE-e him. 

Rev. V. V. Harlan has returned 

are re~ponding so cheerfully to this 
nob lEi Institution. ·By the way, a great 

fortune has happened to the ac
tive agent recently, a fine young Har
lan at Van Buren, but unfortunately 
the other part of his name is W eeins 

G~enberiy Is _still in and th~ agent is only an uncle, and 
iS_ fu~nishil1g ~he Advo- the bor his namesake. 

-~JD.e: spienp~~- · le~tePs: : We Proiessor Granville Goodloe, of Me 
Fhc)tH1~: tc~<'hc~· ll' '<>t gra~d a11d con~inued Tyeire Institute, has _ been elected 

qfi; ~l}c~ :J0!1Hillj,ti,!tils;_JP:tos{ie.x;itj}in our Brazil Mission. the chair of Greek in W oflord College, 
South Carolina. We congratulate our 

--r------- friend on his promotion. 
uuvu•~" us that he has accepted 

and will at once enter on his new du
W e-welcqme them home. ties! It is a great loss to McTyeire 

P. Tho~~. ·_ formerly of I~stitut~, and a grea~er .one to McKen
Ar~~ Conference, is one ot our reg- z1e. statio~ and _ d1str1.ct. Professor 
ular pastors i~ Dallas, and much be- W1ll!ams 1s lef~ and he .lB a wh_ole team 
lov11d. -H;e is at Floyd street. . He ?Y htmself. That Institute w~ flo~r
makes: ·k i11,dly mention of his old flock 1sh and the streams of_ good will st ill 
at Dardanelle. · flow on to bless the people of that re-
. ' · · gion -of the State. 

Rev. W. P. Harrison, D. D., our 
learned and accomplished Book Editor 
has already brought out our new dis
cipline, and the first number of our 
Southern Review. It is highly credit
able to him and to our Book Agent, 
Dr::McFerrin. I twill take rank with 

Living Christ was a failure, but -hia 
last book on High Churchlllen Dis
armed, tuJly atones for it ~nd . places 
him high on the roll of authors. 

Our Bishops have put forth a new 
co1;1rse of study _for under-graduates 
and our preachers will have to be ex · 
amined in it at their next Conference. 
We ·can hardly say it is an improve
ment on the . old. In eOJ¥ respects 
there is an advance, but in oth_ers a 
falling ofl, and in some of the refer
ence books there is a complete letting 
down, We hope ·our young pre!lchers 
will neith-er read or believe some of 
them. ' The manual of discipline is 
good as commentary on·law, but don't 
mistake it for law for it is without of
ficial authority. 

Hon. ISham G. H arris, U.S. Sena
tor from Tennessee, was among the 
passengers on the west bound train on 
the Iron Mountain last Tuesday night. 
H e-was on a visit to a son.in the gr~at 
Empire State, and was accompanied 

-c8lled Trinity Station. by hif. aplendid Methodist wife. He 
If N 1 1 is one of three brothers of his name, 

....... ,v. -- .JILT,-- ·:·lleeTy, our v~rydp~pu ar- who are connected with the growth 
. erre , exas, lB omg a d . f W T 
· - - k d th, h h t dil an prosper1ty o est ennessee. 

sp1.enc11a wor 1 an (l..C u.ro s ~a Y G H . J d H · -d · b' · · try W overnor arns, u ge llrriB an 
!!T!JWE! --mrrm~r IS mmis . .e are re- D H . f - . f · ll · l 

J!.::d ·tb t k f 1 t r. arrts, orm a triO o mte ectua 
_, ; "'1'v"'"'-u " 'v 1Ul a our wor o as . ' · giants, and the greatest of these was 

old Uncle George, the preacher and 
doctor. Senato! Harris stands by the 
old landmarks of constitutional go>• 
ernment. 

Eev. R. A. Y oung, D. D. and 
company have sailed from New York, 
and ere this reaches .our readers they 
will be in the land of sweet Erin. The 
doctor left a touching far.eweJl to his 

the Superintendent of native shore, and we trust he had pros
winds bond a calm sea. But 

why that strange exhortation in the 
pastorate. · Strange views for so learn
ed and laborious a man. Dr. Young 
has done a great work in the church 
and· for the church, and he has no 
rutnt --IW feel or write that way. Surely 
he had . -tine opportunities all these 

..,....._ 

Brmkley is soon to have an oil 
full blast. · 

The wife oflfr. Frank Leathe~man, 
editor of: the Tex~ka:na Public Qpinc· 
io_n, died'_ a few days ago. · 

The "Turners," a German organiza
tion had a grand celebration in Little 
Rock on last Monday. The Memphis 
Turners ruso took part. 

An ag~d colored woman, of disrep
utable character was foully and horri
bly murdered at Ft. :Smith S~nday 

will open up an immense section 
country.-Ft. Smith Tribune. 

Tha ballot-boxes at Lewisville and 
Cut-Off w~re taken by force about 9 
o'clock laet-llight by l,l:bout twenty or 
thnty arli,led m(m and · the ballots 
burned b~fore they were counted. 

Mr. Ed-. Atkinson, of Camden, the 
chum of this . news clipper's earliest emnly warned against the 
youth, was married to Miss Jennett .of · ~wire pulling." It would be 
Defee on .the 5th instant. The METH~ :Cor us if our bishops could hot betrust
ODIST wishes them a life of happiness ed,' or if, with good intentions, 
and good fortune; were fountUncompetent to attend 

Th ·· ' t ·1 ·.t H t S · their duties. There ought to be e Cl y COUnCl 0 0 prmgs : · . . 
I d b- t $8000 · 't · t 1 t grave reasons to Justify so much cance e a ou c1 y scrtp as .•. . . 

week . . H ot Springs is booming in ev- _advlce, llest the dlStr~s: :hereby 

d. •-· H · · h ed shou d prove an Injury to ery Irectwn. er Citizens av1l en- · .· h . 
1 · d · · f &- l' -' church wh1c IS poor y terpnse an unammity o 1ee mg,- ' d f -. " 

and without this no city can prosper by a~y go? to come. .0 · It. 
't ht t .• - .workmg" Is bad, but It IS worse to as I oug o. . 

• ff -~use the brethren of It when there 
Our town is again _ ~ ' -·dry" on the n o proof.-South-Western 

whiskey question. Our cit izens are 
not afraid of :the "Jio t rade"- argu
ment. They have tried it, and fin<l 
that they -gajn trade rath~r than lose 
by it.-Okplona correspQndent in_ t he 
Gazette 0f'±4iih-; · .:· · :{~: · :' · ·- -,: 

' _, ' ,, 
' .. 

·.The Lit tle Roc:k G~zet~e :is a :; first 
class news paper; itnd we could hardly . . . . . 
uke_ep bouse" without -~t, but it appeaci 
to us that it occupies !' strange posi, 
tion on temperance questions. Itclaims 
to be a friend to the cause, yet it is al
ways busy throwing clogs in the way 
of the car of teinperai10e reform·. It 
ought either to coJDe out tor or against 
temperance. w e woulo prefer it 
would be for temperance.-Ceriter 
Point Tocsin. · 

l,e strange if some one introduced 
s_port here~ - !The hotel-keepers 
probably favor it as having a ten.<lElllCY ._u_.,u.~~.m1:s-, 
t o prolong the :season. But 'who 
care for a snail-race if betting was pro-· 

Convict labor must go . . The ·peo- ·hibited, ·or borse-raeing either?- N · 
ple of many of the States of the Uniol) Y . Christian Advocate. 
have been debating how they can ·- em, 
ploy this labor so as to not come in We give -tqe fo.lowing _ 
contact with other labor. They· have Cincinnati Inquirer, one of- the larg-
have been, in the majority of -cases,· est and most influential Democratic 
working them witpin the walls, but papers in Ameriea. 

this does not solve the question. The Tl!E TURN~NG :POINT.- This Prohi
best plan that w,e .have heard' advanced bition mov~p]ent grows apace this 
is to work them on the public roads. year. I t is going to grasp the hal-
This plan has . been tried in several a-nee of power in several . Northern 
states with perfect satisfact ion. Our States. The Halstead tactics have 
roads are neglected. Good public roads helped it, not hurt it. The vile abuse 
are just as essential.jn a country as a poured out by th~ Cincii~~ati Com
railroad, and are just as much advant-- mercial, and similar organs 1;1pon L eon-
age in their way as the railroad. . We a,rd, Small, J onea, St. Paul .and others 
hope our legislature will. look at it iu has put' them ~n 'the position of mar
this light and make some provision for tyrs, !tnd has- given them increased 
the convict different from the one stren_gth and increased. infl~~nce. 
practised.- H elena W orld. · 

The following counties voted against 
license at_ the recent eiection : 

Columbia county against license 
1515; for license, 633. 

Craighead county against by 431 
majority. 

Randolph county voted against li-
cense. . 

Grant county against license 534; 
fqr license 383. 

P ope county agaillBt license 1727; 
for license 1142. . · 

I ndependence cQunty against license 
1645; for license 1339. 

.Benton county against license. 
Baxter _county against ' license by 

good majority. 
Cross county again.st license by 

123 maJority. . · 
H owardcounty agai~st license 1062 

for ·license 573~ ' · · 

Make no mistake about it . The Pro-



thi't wisdc~m of my Our town is in a sad plight. 
maining below. have just passea through the most de-

We rest for five minutes, during wind storm that it has ever meeting at N"ew Hope. 
which time an Arab doctor straight- been my lot to witness. Many houses . . . . seemed to be spiritually dead, and the STILL THEY coME. 

l. b b th d "th th · · 1 k f h"b" · fi d 1 I am now in the midst of one of ens my 1m s, ru s em, an WI e are off their foundations and seriously existmg aws, to wor or pro i Itton; rst ay resu ted in but little percept- ·· 
L•11 1· t th f · 1· d ill · finest meetings I have · ever '1.titeiJ;. ae<~; 

SKI pecu Iar o e pro esswn, p Ies damaged, while a considerable num· an w use our influence in favor of ible good. On the following day, .how- -
me with questions; diagnoses my case, are a total wrech. But happily such further legislation as is necessary ~ver, Brother Godden preached a at Pea Ridg~. . It . commenced 
promises to bring me safely through, body killed or seriously wounded. The to extirpate this nefarious bmsin.-s stirring sermon to the members ot the Sunday at 11 o'clock, and at night 
and closes with a demand for back- storm commenced raging about five from our fair land and Christian homes. church, and called upon them to come had .a regular old llethodist shout 
seech, "Me good doctor-me love"'Mer- this morning and gradually in- Resolved, 3d, That we rejoice in the forward and repent. Many respond- the camp, and one conversion. 
ican man, you give me . backsheech; creased m violence until about eleven victories achieved from the temper" ed, and the altar was filled with mem- day night we had quite a number 
you U() fear, me bring ·you down (doc- a.m. when it reached ita worst and anc~ issue, in other states during the hers of the church, many of whom mourners and two conversions. W · 
tors W111eti~es do,) you give me soon began to abate. .My family be- present year, and especially in the had been followen of the blessed lias· ' ~--~~·' night we had 10ur 
backseech. ing absent, I went early this morning growth of the. prohibition sentiment ter for a quarter of a century. a good number of pel~ltElllJ;s-·l01U· 

And now we climb_ again-then. a the district pareonage to try to com- within our own State, and we hereby this time on to the close of the meet· joined the church. 
d th l b d b f d . ight the altar was full and . an . en c 1m , an ~ ne fort our presiding eldet,s daughter ten er our sympat~y to ~very move- mg~, on Thursday night, the interest 

halt, d~rmg whiCh we look to the whose piuenta are in another part of ment that has for 1ta obJect our re- constantly increMed, and fourteen versions; 18 have joined the 
top, which seems but a few yards the state. The house was built on demption from .the curse of in temper- persons, some of them the most promi- up to date, and I have never 

b .t hi h th I t d · H manife_station of the p5:;s~?512 · i;;~·;'}~~l'b er, u w c , ?n e as . roun , we posts fiV: feet high. I had not been ance. nent citizens about New ope, ;:, 
found to be tWice the distance. At there long when the foundation began Resoleed, 4th, That he heartily en- happily converted. Of these, seven of the Lord. The corrgr,eg~~tions.ll 

we are at the summit-we step up· to give way and we saw that the house dorse the action of our "General Con-. united with the church. This series of """'u · ·' ••··· 
the top, and with a feeling of exul· was doomed to go to the ground. we terence" up•)n the .subject of temper- · closed with one of the 

I raise my Turkish cap, and betook ourselves to a neighboring am:e, and pledge ourselves to a more touching scenes Ibave ever witnessed. 
waving it over my head, cry with all house and in a few minutes the dis- rigid enforcement of our rules agaiut A feud had existed between two prom
my remaining strength: ''America for- trict parsonage was lying on the intoxicating drinks in the church. inent members of the church, and they 
ever!" while my dusky Arab guides, ground in a sadly wrecked condition. Resolved, 5th, That we individually had not spoken to each other in three 
catching the feeling, raise their caps The town presents a gloomy aspect- pledge ourselves not only to vote years. Nearly all the members of the 
and shout: Hurrah for 'Merica!" It trees fenc.es and out-houses are nearly against licence at the next election, but church had espoused either one side of 
was an achievment-one of which all all down. Among the houses totally to extend our influence to the utte;r- the case or the other, and the conse 

r.r.r>=nt. have ever gained it feel proud, wrecked are the Presbyterian church, most to influence others to do so. quence was a most serious dissension. 
I know that my readers will pardo~ a nice, new structure; the dry goods Mrs. A. J. Marshall, fraternal dele- Brother Watson labored unceasingly 

ebtilition of mys~lf and Arab com- store of Thos. Duren, a large two- gate from the W. C. T. U., was intro· to bring about a better condition of 
panions. story house and several residences. duced to the oonference, and by per- things, and just before the 

And now, looking arou:nd me, I am The membere of our church have sus- mission addressed that body in behalf was pronounced, he called upon the 
repaid for the exertion by the grandeur tained such heavy loss of property of theW. C. T: U., and welcomed as parties interested to come forward, and 
of the scene that breaks upon my vis- that I fear we will be unable to pro- such delegate, and given a seat within with sobs and . tears they embraued, 
ion. On one side is the arid desert, ceed with the building of our new the bar of the conference. amid the · shouts and. hallelujahs of 
with its heaps of sand, stretching away house of worship unless help W. A. Garner, principal of Plan~ the brethren. Thus, praised be God, 
until it meets the horizon in the dis- from abroad: The county was already te:rsville High School, wu introduced was their long quarrel ended, and New 
tance-the desert over which in a distressed condition in conseq t~ence to the conference and given a seat Hope church is now a unit, prepared 
traveled in company with his Ishmae- of long continued drouth, and our within the be.r, and addressed the con- to battle against the hosts of Satan. 
litish masters-trod also by the envi- prospect of building seemed glooomy ferenoein:the interest of the school. Rev. H. H. Watson is universally be 
ous brethren years after, when they enough, but we had let the contract Rev. J. W. Harris, of, the school at loved by the people of his circuit. 

'"'~'""'""""I came to buy corn of whom they had and the builders were ready to raise Sharen Springs, Hempstead county, TIMOTHY. 
,..,,n"'""" soJld--ti·od by the aged Jacob, when the frame. The bouse is to cost $4,- was invited to a seat and addressed A GOOD WORK. 

with his family and his. sub- 160 exclusive of furniture. We greatly the conference in the interest of his 
a~ anne• .-~ k h. h • h h DEAR METHODIST :-1 closed my 

ma e IS ome Wit t e son need it and were hoping to have it school. 
h. h d 1 d second protracted meeting night before 

e a so ong mourne as reW.y for the meeting of the annual Rev. V. V. Harlan, representing · 
d d d 1 ill b b Is r last. The results were glorious-

eha , a
1

nd bater st" y tfeG drae Ites, ;Nov. 4th. . Central Collegiate In8titute~ at Altus, thirty-six conversions \tlld forty two 
w en e Y the hand 0 0 ' they ~ ews from Victoria, 28 miles south Ark., was introducf!,d to the conference 
1 f h 1 d f b d d d accessions to the church. It was 
e t t e an ° on age an starte of here is sad indeed that town suffered and addressed the confe:renc.e in the in-

fi th 1 d f · · St"ll f tb best meetin!! that has been held on 1 1n,l:leLJm~r or e an ° promise. 1 ar er much worse than Cuero, not a church terest of said institute, and raised the ~ 
· th t L b" a· t ·· 11 this circuit for years. The meeting away Is e grea Y Im eeer • m a left standing. We wa.it in trembling sum of $300. 

·~6 d 1 t• •th li · · h b. lasted eleven days and closed with goo_ d 1""' eso a wn, Wl no vmg In a I· for news from the cOast-fear that Gal- Saturday morning, the Run day 
t t t til d I..... b. d results, both in the church and among 
' an • excep rep es an 80 1""ry · Ir 8· veston and Indianola are in ruins. school day, was bright and beautiful, 
St t h" f th · h · the irreligious. The prospect is good · re 0 mg as ar as_ e eye can ·reac During all the storm I felt no alarm. andmltlly will remember long the stir-

h d rt h d 1 over the work tor a revival. A 
·hf.1fiA'r'f;l ·n,f thA nncrhr ron·~mAAA tA 'fnl.A 'tnr<JUJltll t e ese IS t e ver ant va · and, thank& to our Heavenly Father ring speeches made. A large increase 

N:ile, with· ita gardens of our station parsona.ge is :nn4tjlll'ed. . of Sunday schooli! wa!! reported in the 
d~tes. Through thi~ · flows My Wife and the children are visit- · · atid.''a.'·rErviva.i'amo'ng. 'the chi£~ 

broad, majestic river, now swollen, ing her parents, Rev. B. G. Johnson One charge reported over forty 
sending .its waters far out over the and wife, Mineral Springs, Ark. conversions in the Sunday school. 

quite a llU.llHJCL u• 

middle-aged men-men of families, 
giving it ita richnfll!!! and fructi· to all my friends. Yours truly, . J. W. Brown, D. G. Pipkins, A. T. 
power; the Nile, upon , whose S. G. SHA.w. Blount, and J. W. Honea, were elected who mean something by what they do. nance like Christ baptised 

When I came ~:m this circuit it was al- jects with the Holy Spirit-by .... u ........... . the natives once bowed and wor- Since writing the foregoing we delegates. Jphn Dunn and D. A. 
Rl! a great god, and upon whose hear that 18lives were lost at Indian- Good.on ·were electe:l alternates. The most dead, and it was with conSiderable · . 0. H. :M~.AI!I;E:. 

misgiving that I took charge of the 
work. But the Lord has blessed my 
efforts, and my people said at the first 
of' the year that they would pray for 
revival. Already a number o. them 

1 "'"t~'"" once fl~ated the miniature ark, next district conferenee will be held 
"'""""~"'" the infailt Moses, the at Fordyce, on the St. Louis, Ark:an· 

Israel, and the world's great law-. dietruction also at Gonzales, Goliad, il8B & Texas Railroad. 
Near by is the beautiful island Segwin and throughout the oountry. 

where it is said :Merrhis, s. G. s. 
daughter, fo~nd the little 

mariner among the bullrush- OAMDEN DISTRlOT OONFERENOE. 
in vain for the ark of 

uuurlu!ul:l~:~. and wondered that some 
did not point it out, and then 

CEtntlll.ti~es.too1kiiH!:.l ,,.,,,.for backsheesh for a sight of the 
autiguef'. There are the ruins of an
cient Heliopolis, where once stood 
great Temple of the Sun-Where J 
seph married the fair AEienottt-,-wn 
the beautiful and the wise studied love 
and logic. four thousand years. ago. 

And there is Cairo, with its popu
lation of 360,000, and 8.1! strange a 
multitude as ever thronged the streets 
of any city. Cairo, with its thousand 
minerets and innumerable dop1es, now 
bathed in the first pure rays of 
morning sun. Near by are some 
the smaller pyramids, and immediate

below the Spynx, the tomb of the 

1 ......... "'"' and my companiene calmly 
awaiting my return. 

Thoughts ot the past, suggested by 
my position and surroundings, come 

lti"O(Ilpin:g through my mind like Ori
. on their way to a feast, and 

1 am ready to entertam them, when 
my Arab guides come to the fr6nt 
clamoring for an extra fee for a safe 
ascent, and for ancient coins in their 

Promising them an extra 
---··---;;n"·'M•n for a safe decent, and 
nurcl:tasitnll some old coins, which I 

as souvenirs of my trip, we pre-

on each side holding to 
un••'-"•"'w,.one behind holding to a 

he has taken from his 
around my waist, we go 

goats from height to 
reach the bottom, and 

of the writer again 
un urJu earth. · 

to· the 

The twentieth session of the Cam
den District Conference, met at Ste
phens, Ouachita county, on Tueaday, 
July 28th', 1886. Our Pzesiding El
der, "Rev. J. J. Jenkins, was with 
and presided with that uniform 
and dignity that so well adorns hie 
character. All seemed delighted with 
him, and were so free, easy and cour
teous in their discussions that the en
tire seesion wae very pleasant. About 
sixty preachers and delegates were 
present. All the pastors were present 
except Brother J:. C. Rhodes of Mag
nolia station, who was sick and un
able to attend. The reports show 
spiritual condition of the church to be 
good. About five hundred conver
si&ns and accessions to the church. 
The social meetings of the church are 
much improved, and family altars are 
all over the district. 

Financial reports show many of the 
charges had adopted the assessment 
plan and J;hat it was working admira
bly. The missionary spirit was upon 
the brethren, and many reported their 
collections full; other collections com
ing up. 

The temperance committee after pro
voking quite . a lengthy discuiBion, 
offered the following resolutionll which 
wero adopted. 

"Recognizing, in the manufacture 
and use of intoxicating liquors, as a 
beverage, the greatest opposition to 
our social, moral and religious inter
ests, do most earnestly submit and 
urge the our prote~t in the following 
resolutions: 

Resolved, 1st, That we are opposed 
to the manufactrire, sale and use of al 
coholic li9.uors for any other than 

HONOR TO WHOM HONOR! 

I wish to tip my hat in gratef11l ac
knowledgement to our honored and 
worthy secretary, Brother Morton, for 
compliments made, and to express my 
appreciation of his wo~derfully astute 
mgacity, afl evidenced in his extraordi
nary diecoveries and revealments of 
my true calling and sphere of operation. 

seen their children converted and 
the church. My local preachers 
stood by me like men. I begin 

my third protracted meeting 
Sunday. Pray for us. I hope to 
a good report to conference. 

E. M. Da:VIS. 
Siloam Circuit. 

A GOOD PROSPECT. 

How passingly strane-e that it never Our first protracted meeting, of sev-
occurred to me before that I wa.e de- days duration, closed with sixteen 
11igned for the high and dignified po-J a·cceesi<ms t.o the church-all by pro-
sition of a temperance lecturer instead · At present we are enga.ged in 
of the ordinary po@ition of a a new church. That done, 
simple minister, and instead ofaplain, this good.work will consist of three 
simple, unassum'ing member of a dis- four miles from town 
trict conference, my eclat springing up seven. We spend three 
from the midst of the obscure shades of each month in tqwn and 
obli'fion, and strife of the conflict, ir· 
resi!tably attained its acme upon the 
&ublime though giddy heights of a die
trict conference "wag." "How thi1 
world do move, eb?'' What a pity, my 
dear brother, you did not come around 
sooner! W. J. STOXE. 

FIELD NOTES. 

in th~e country. We have three 
Sabbath sc;hools, and they are all 

good, solid work. We have 
commenced to work for a general re
vival here in town. Every member of 
the church promised me last Sabbath 
morning to pray in secret three times 
daily, from now on, until the revival 
comes. We have faith in them and 
in God's promises. The revival. must 

CENTER CIRCUIT. We are seeking to be made 
perfect in love. 

It was the writer's pleasure to .. "''""-' ... • yours in Christ, 
the the camp-meeting at Center 

d h Sli ·aa . . R. P. WILSoN. groun , on t e er1 n cncmt, 
b h 13 h 

· 
1 

d Warren; 'Ark., Aug. 20, 1886. 
egun on t e t mst. and c o!le on 

the following Sunday night. · The 
m<:leting was in charge of ·Rev. H; H. 
Wa•son, assisted by Rev. C. M. · 
try and Mr. Houston Glover. Rev. 
J. F. Carr arrived SU:nd~y afternoon 
and preached the closing serm<m. On 
account of the prevalence of disease 
the meetings were not as largely at· 
tended as they were last year, but 
much interest was manifested. 

EXTRAORDINARY. 

I have been at the most extraordi
. protracted rueeting of my life at 
Rock Church, on Newburg cir
Batesville district, White River 

Conference. It lasted nine days, and 
all persons who were not relig

HI to 76 years ofage, joined 
Those who did not . pass 

cal(~ula.~inJ~· . to 

-MALE A.ND FEH.A.LE-

in prlTa~ ta.n11il1.es,rr1t.o 
For parti~ulan ad~:lre88 
Princ1phl, or J. 
dent ol Board. 

-:Qtri'l'MAN:~ 
MALE & F El\lATIE · 

COLLECE. 
QUITMAN, • 



WAT STRONG, 
ATTORNEY AT lAw I 

56 COURT STREET, 

No, young man, don't Memphis. Tenn. 
ne,coJne .a member. of the st)cial dram- -----------------
<HIHJ<du,.,-class. I know you can't af

ford to become a drunkard. and I have 
to show you the danger ,)f 

vu.uu,u.,;One if you become a 
of the social dram-drinking elMs. 

take the first glass. You think 
much of yourself and parents to run 
the risk, with no possibh chance of 

, besides leaving out the cost of the 
for nothing. · Then I . say, 

Touch not, taste not, handle. not the 

unclean things." 

For Toiiet Use. 
Ayer's Hair Vigor ;reaps the hair soft 

and pliant, imparts ·'!l<' it the lUstre and 
freshness of youth, ~auses it to grow 
luxuriantly, eradicatfls Dandruff, cures 
all scalp diseases, anQ, is the most cleanly 
of all hair preparations. 

AVER'S Hair V>gor has given me 
perfect satisfaction. I was 

nearly bald for six years, during which 
time I used many hair p~;eparations, but 
without success. ·Indeed, what little 
hair I had, was growing thinner, until 
·I .tried Ayer's Hair Vigor. I used two 
· li'llttles of the Vigor, and my head is now 
well covered with a new growth of hair. 
-Judson B. Chapel, Peabody, Mass. 

W. L. HUSB.L~S. GEO. H. SAN:PERS. 

SA!iDERS & HU~BANDS, 
ATTORNEYS, 

.A.RK. 

Office in the Dodge & Meade Block, 
Opposite Capital Hotel. 

Practice in all the State 
U. S. Court at Little 'aock. 

Courts and 
sep19-

Wm. J. Duval. Caswell T. Coffman. 

DUVAL & COFFMAN, 
.A.tt<:>r:ne:.ys a.t La."W'. 

Office, Old State Bank BulldiiJ..,.., 

Little Rock, Arkansas. 

Wtll practice in· State and Federal Courts. 
Prompt attention given to all )msiness. 

PHYSICIANS. 

JOHN V SPRING, M. D. 
:::E:ye. :::E:a.:z. .. IJ:I.r<:>a.t ~ N<:>se. 

OFFICE OVEllo E. L. TA.YLOB & 00. 

18-ly PINE BLUFF, ARK. 

The only Si~'jl1~hern 
tions of 
hymn. and 
cations and. J)efio,di(}:tl:s ; si:utiGnenr. :nu~J.uns,et(:. 

,Prompt ""~'"uc1vu 

G. 
WHOLESALE & RETA.IL DEALER IN 

CROCKERY, GL.A.SSWARE, 
Lamps and Chandeliers. 

-..-ALS~ 

FINE CHINA DINNER SETS, 

FINE CHINA TEA bETS, 

FINE CHINA CHAMBER SETf' 
' 

FANCY LIBRARY AND; STAND LAMPS, 
--AND .4. GENERAL LINE OF--

DECORATl!iD CHINAW.A.RE. 
dec8,83ti 

11.11 ·~ •11111, 
JEFFERSON MACHINE WORKS, 

PINE BLUFF~ ARK~ 

Manufacture and Repair Engines and Boners. 
Special attention paid to repairs on plantation and .saw mill machii'tery, sh!l.fting 

pulleys, pumps, pipe fittings and brass goods of all sizes always on hand. 
ENGINES AND BOILERE; BOUGHT AND SOLD. 

HAIR that has become weak, gray. 
. and faded. may have new life 

and color restored to it by the use of 
Ayer's Hair Vigor. **My hair was thin. 
faded, and dry, and fell out in large 
quantities. Ayer's Hair Vigor stopped 
the ·falling, and restored my hair to its 
original color. As a dressing for the 
hair, this preparation has no equal.
Mary N. Hammond, Stillwater, Minn. 

DR. E, CROSS, 

Correspondence solicited on everything relating to machine shop and foundry 
DR. c. WATKINs. business. Estimates furnished on application. . . sept8,'83-tf 

VIGOR youth, and beauty, in the 
' appearance of the hair, may 

be preserved for an indefinite period by 
the Ulile of Ayer's Hair Vigor. **A dis
ease of the scalp caused my hair to be
come harsh and dry, and to fall out 
freely. Nothing I tried seemed to do 
any good until I commenced using 
Ayer's Hair Vigor. Three bottles of 
this preparation restored my hair to a. 
healthy condition, and it is now soft 
and. pliant. My scalp· is cured, and it 
is .also free from dandruff.-Mrs. E. R. 
Foss, Milwaukee, Wis. 

Ayer'·s Hair Vigor, 
S<>ld by Druggists and Perfumers. 

PERll'ECT SAFETY, prompt action, and 
wonderful curative properties, easily 
place Ayer's Pills at the head of the list 
of popular reme<lies for Sick and Nerv
ous Headaches, Constipation, and all ail
ments originating in a disordered Liver. 

I have been a greQt sufferer from 
Headache, and Ayer'!> Cathartic Pills 
are the only medicine that has ever 
given me relief. One dose of these Pills 
will quickly move my bowels, and. free 
m.Y head from pain,..- William L. Page. 
RIChfuona Va. ·· 

Ayer's Pills, 
Prepare<! by Dr. J. C. Ayer &: Co., Lowell, V... 

Sold by all Dealers In Medicino. 

THIEF ARRESTED 
Ry the Protective aod Detective Asso· 

elation. 'lhe As;;ociation was chartered 
by the Sta.te o•· 'J\~xa.s in 18Hl. Trade 
mark. secured "Con left jaw." Anum
bered ·~ertiftonte is is~ued tO every an-

branded, which is to tl1e animal as 
· deed is te your Janda. Our unpar• 

alleti succes8 in recovering lost and 
stelen stock, warrants Ull in asserting 
that no thief can eacape with an animal 
in the C brrmd. We have him arrest· 
ed, and under control. Responsib e 
agentf! wanted, to whom liberal terms 
are given. Address G. W. HUNT, 

Ft. Smith, Ark. 

CROSS & WATKINS, 
Office: Over Ostrander & Hogan's 

hardware store, corner Main and Third 
streets. 

Residences • Dr. Cross, 520 West 
Third street; Dr. Watkins, 411 Cum
berland street~ 

D:r. J". J}..4:. ::S:ill., 
Operates for Piles or Hemorrhoias, Fis

tula in Ano, Ulcer, Fissure, and all dis
eases of the Rectum • Guarantees a cure 
in every case of Piles without pain or 
Hindrance from business . Names of 
parties cured furnished at office, corner 
Main and Second, over Hall & Matthews', 
Little Rock. Office hours (daily, except 
Sundays), 9 to 12 a, m., 1 to 4 p.m. · 

Consultation free. Patients can come 
from almost any part of the State, re
ceive treatment and return same day. 

Sept 6-'84--1y. 

TONSORIAL. 

TONSORIAL -:-ARTIST, 

221 Main Street, LITTLE ROCK. 
For a clean, comfortable shave, practi· 
ool hair cut,and enjoyable bath,McNair't 
is the place to go. . He has no superior in 
thiscitl". ma:v-1'11y 

N. B. WILLIAMSON. 
208 . East Markham. 

TO NSORIAL:ARTIST. 
For a clean, easy shave, practical hab 

cut, and splendid baths, Williamson's b 
the place to go. He has no superior. 

Sel)t.13,1y 

THE 

IRON MOUNTAIN RODTll 
VIA 

St. Louis 
IS THE 

~.A. ~O::R:I'r:::E: ::t..:IN':B 

TO TBB 

NORTH AND EAST, 

Daily Trains 

FAST TIME I 

Pullman Buffet and Sleeping Cars it 
St. Louis, connecting there witl 

~!!!ill through sleepers to all points nortl! 
:d and east. Solid trains from MeD1· 

phis to St. Louis. Parties for th~ 
west ·take through Buffet Sleepers tc 
Deming, New Mexico, where passe» 
gers for San Francisco and Lower Cal· 
ifornia, take through PuJ.Iman Sleer, 
ers. Vnly one cllange of cars fren: 
Little Rock to San Frl\llciSco. TbJ.ot, 
sleepers to .. Ean Francisco. 

CHEAPEST AND BE8:T, 

Superior Accommodations I 
F. CHANDLER, 

Gen. Tiqket Agent. 
L. C. TOwNSEND, 

Gen. Passenger Ag't. 
·filT. LoUIS, Jrle 

':r:S:E :e:"AJ}..4:0'"t:T'S 

LIFE ASSOCIITION, 
Cor. Main .and Second Streets, LITTLE ROCK., ARK.. 

Is conducted upon the Assessment or Co-operate Plan and issues Single Policies 
to male or female applicants, and Companion Policies to husband ·and wife, or any 
two persons having a lega\ interest in each other. At t~~ de!lth C!fthe holder ~! 
a Compa11ion Policy, the whole amount due on both poliCies IS paid to the su:l"Vl
vor. Active agents wanted. Address 

J. R. RUTHERFORD, Secretary. 

CPat. Dec. If. 188M F..-.... 
Rug TtdJel; Hoods.lll a 
Sen~ y tnaU. lull rll,., 
AGE\l'l:i WAld-a! 
Stamped RqgPatti!Jraleia ~ 
Beware of tiitrhlleD 

forclrculu. Eo Ross& 00..'1'~ 

CONSUMPTIOI\1 

0 PI U M. Mo.,.phine Habtt Cared In Ul 
to 20 Days. No Pay untilt.)u.,.~d.. 
,J, L. so.,.PHKHS,M. D .• Lebanon. Ohio. 

CAN. OERS. Tumors &Ulcers 
. 

Cttr•dWITHOUTthtl 
. knife or loss of blood. 

Vastly superior to all <>thermethods. Hitndredllof 
"aseF! _curt·d. Descripti~ pamph,et sent free. Addre!ll 
Or. B. H. G~-eene. 7Da Peachtree St •• Atlanta. Ga. 

G. l.VJI:. Tr-u.mp1er, 
407 1-2 ::b.4:ain. St ... ., Little ::eook 

---DEALER IN---
GUNS, GUN FIXTURES, 

Amunition, Pocket Cutlery and FishingTackle, Caledonian Minnows, great· VIY 
riety of Spoon Trolls, Spinners, Frogs and CraWfish, Jointed Rods, Braided, .Lin
en and Silk Lines, Oiled Seu GrabS lines, Floats, all sizes Hooks of the best makes 
from the smallest to the largest, Trammel Nets, &c. 

Special attention given to repairing. All work guaranteed. 
March 1st 84-ly. 

:Cickinson,:E'ulliam ~ co., 
----GENERAL :OEALERS IN--

:a:a:cd.. ""V\7"a:ce., ~a.ohi::o..e:cy.. and. 

.A.G:RIC\7L'rt1ll.AL 
IKPL:&lDN'l'S. 

Ae:ents Thos. Meikle's Plowf!, Old Hiokorv and Studebaker Waj!:ons. 
410 East Markham St., Little Rock, Arkansas. 



OUR BISHOPS. 
It is rather a strange affair that in 

day of grace, 1886, with Episco
Methodism overonehundred years 

old "ll this continent, that our 
writers shall be found discussing 
rights and functions of our Episcopacy, 
while others are writing up the dis
tinctive features of their work. This 
would be nothing new if we were in 
the midst of revelation, or were organ
izing or recasting our system of gov
ernment, but nothing of the sort is in 
hand. We have read with great in

the discussion between Drs. 

present. To which one of 
present Bishops belong? Bishop 
Tyeire was elected in '66. tsinpe then 
there have been five. To which does 
the Bishop belong? If the General 
Conference is always in existence, why 

the twentieth session of the Gener
Conference met at so and so at such 

a time? Why first write, the General 
Conference of the M. E. Church, 
South, met at such a time and place? 
If all the members of the General Con
ference of 1866 were dead, what would 
become of Bishop llcTyeire's church 
membership? We say a man's church 
membership remains w~th the church 
that recommended, and his official 
membership is with the body to which 
he belongs. We will write of distinc
tive work, etc., next week. 

Wl1itE1hettd and McFerrin on the right IN TEXAS. 
of a to speak in · a General Con- Perhaps the reader is more interest-
ference or take part inadebate. N in knowing what we are here for 

seems to :us that this is a how we got here, but still our trip 
more of propriety than of right. the City of Roses to Terrell, Tex-
we hold that our Bishops are · the as, wasnotdeprivedofinterest. Awak· 

presidents of our General Con- i»g on a Pullman car on last Wednes· 
IeJ:enue, as o~ Vice~President is of the · morning, we saw a plain, good-

States Senate, then as a matter lady and a very judicial-looking 
course, it js a question of propriety gentleman in front of us, and after 

of right. They certainly can short time we commenced to exchange 
the floor if they wish, as our papers, and then entered into a little 

[Sl(lllltg llt. nc~3rs, by virtue of their office; conversation, and then he started to 
we would have no right to seat, and then the good lady intro-

seitSHHe 1 nay, but is it the right thing to do? us by saying, "I havejustfound 
Will they not lose c'lbte and respect that is Brother Winfield. l am 
whenever they undertake it? We Mrs. Harris, of Pans, Tenn., and this 
think so,· and history is with us. Dr. is my husband." And it proved to be 
McFerrin can gain nothing by saying Senator Isham G. Harris and· his most 

Bishop A<1bury or· Bishop Me- excellent Methodist wife. Now we 
1 .L:>.-t!lliLH"'" may have done, and his ref- are fixed for a very pleae•mt day of 
erence to the speeches of Bishops Mar- splendid social, religious and intellec· 
vin and Wightman were unfortunate. tual enjoyment. Senator Harris is a 

will not forget the speech of Bish- splendid conversationalist, ·and he de-
op McTyeire in the report of the com- us with the affairs of our coun-
mittee on the trial of a Bishop. If and the work of the United Statea 

ever was a time when a Bishop .._..,.u .... .,. Old Time moved on a rapid 
a right to !!peak and when it the dinner hour was soon up 

for him to speak, it was then madame spread us a 
rights of the Bishops were that would have done credit to 

and still there was an restaurant, and the outer and in 
diappQintmEmt and Dr. ner man were well provided for; but 

the diSsatisfaction of Terrell is soon announced, and we have 
• • IJJI.e:'confElreJilQe in his reply. Bisho~s to leave our friends. on board, to meet 

Marvin were called other dear frie~ds in this nicE~ . . city of 
. Rev. M, ·H. Neal, the- pastor, 

""'""'"'""'"" to a. large crowd 
at night on Egypt and .Palestine, and 
spent the most of the next day, till 4 

working for the ARKANSAs 
I ME'l'HO:DIST, and seeing old. ftiiends. 

the great city of Dallas at 
here we. are working in a 

(p;rotJracted. m•eetiinJZ with all the pastors 
churches, and their 

tc•::mJ~rega·tiojns, in an enormout tent 
seat from 1500 to 2000--a 

llad but one meeting. 
night, and everybody thought we had 

beginning. Will give a more 
.,..._""JJ'""" report before we are done. 
l'ex.as has the question of prohibtion 
to the point, and a name.sake of (>Ur 
a.nvm'Rlu·v, th Gazette, of Little Roek, 
was the first paper I ·met wi~h and, 

that old Gazette, it is for high ]i. 
and advertises lots of whiskey. 

prohibitionists had a convention 
here last week and put forth a State 
ticket and will neminate Congressmen 
for the different districts. It may be 
a very courageous movement, but we 
think it a very unwise one, that will 

weakness rather than strength, 
and then end in disaster. So we lind 
that Brother Briggs, of the Texas .Ad

.._.,,.._.,,,.,~.,u•p vocate, has a secular paper after him 
and, like Dr. John, h~ will have to 
show up the Galveston News. We are 
not afraid of prohibition• in politics, 

we are not ready. to form a . third 
_..._ '--'-'·-in the South~ We don't need it. 

nearly everybody here oppos
v--~ ... ~··1 , ••• -,,.it, and the papers are all, with 

reineJn-11 tJ;le e:xc·ept;ion of here and there a tem
graontEld lJperan<:e sheet, are giving violent oppo· 

sition to the movement .. 
Texas has suffered severely from a 

very unprecedent drought. In some 
"v'"'"'"~"" it has not rained for months, 

, ''""'"" ·~ a few for over a year. There 
.,, ·l-~"''"'" suffering and a great many 
calls for help. The prairies are dried up 
and cattle are dying for grass and 

A large number of people 
from the dry regions are encamped 
around this city. Thig is about the 

We are moving off here with a· 
good prospect fo:r a fine meeting. 
conversions Friday night, and 
crowd is increasing. This · is written 
on Saturday night, and you shall hear 
the result of to-night and Sunday, 
which you can add as a postscript. 
Methodism ha~ had a struggle in Dal

las, Their main church was burned public sentiments, are ge:neJ~lllJ;:IIreat-J• 
two years ago, and then the College ed by a few hot headed hafi-.lj:~~iZ:aJrd 
was sold from them without their men and women who care for',W:t~otltling 
knowledge or consent. They now but to accomplish their 
have three fine workers as pastors here which is in itself sinful. Now 
-Brothers Wilson, Clark and Thomas. the origin of public sentiment general
Brother Clark has a ·new house of ly we will say nothing at present, 
worship nearly done, and the brethren it so happened that the public 
of Lamar street are building a very men t refe;rred to by Brother .L'\iut wtJu~·~ 

1 

fine house. They hope to have the in this case, was· created by the 
"'"""u""~u done by conference, which element with a majority of the church 
meets on the lOth of November. officers at Frenchman Mouatain. Y 

Dallas Female College was sold to readers will doubtless feel sorry for a 
the city for a public school builcling. with officers whose "ends are 
It Wtts a bad piece of business, a 
loss to our people, and a great wrong 
t:>ward them. More Monday. 

EDIToRs METHODisT:-we 
the METHODIST of the 14th of ~~.u.,.., ~··· 
an article signed by W. E. 
in which he says that "many a 
who is as innocent as a saint 
harmless as a do:ve is condemned 
rejected because he was not 
stood, and he was not understood 
want of attention." After giving 
instances that we think of minor 
portance he says, "And again he 
talking to the children one day, 
asked them if they knew what 

mortgage system, which is so 

known in Arkansas, and sta':jt;~J;ed~;i~?;t~tefe]~tn·,~· 
self that it was caused by d 
but modifying the exJ()rfliSsic•n 
ing that a great many good men · 
to mortgage, but they are caused 
have it to do by dishonest men." 
is strange that brother Rutledge 
stirred this subject, knowing, as 
jloe~ the mischief it has alread.r 
both in !lind out of the church, as 
as to himself. Eut so it is, and 
feel that it is to the ininrest of 
church as well as to the <;ommunity 
large, that the whole matter be ex· 
plained. Brother Rutledge fails to 

tO' mistake the man or 
Hence we beg for space in the 
omsT to explain the whole 
and pledge ourselves to make no 
ment that we caun.ot prove uevv.uu 
cavil. We will not · charge 
Rutledge of wilfully m~srelpre,sentipg I 
the matter, but 'lie has so twisted 
was really said that it does not 
like the same tale. Besides this, 
of the most insulting langu~e used 
the time he leaves out altogether. 
This affair took place at ·the FrenCh-
man Mountain Church and 
Rutledge was the minister. . He 
preaching to the children and said 
them, you hear of a great many'"'"'""''", 
in the country giving · R. BEASLEY, WYLI.Z SKINNER, 
get supplies to run them. This is PEYTON CASTLING, W. D. · SPRINGER, 
cause they are not hon~st and will · J. T. BEASLEY,. H. C. PARK, 
tell the truth and cannot be . H. s. DEES, 0. s. SKINNER. 

FROM 'FJIE FAR WEST. 
Dear ME'• HODlbT.-Some one has said 

upon. After a little reflection he 
modify the statement by saying 
haps they were not all dishonest, 
he did it in such a way as to leave 
impreSsion that there were only a 

I V'EO"'iUU..lllj\; 

"Methodism is the same the wod•l i 

isolated cases. He seemed to over." I beg to take this with a ' 
wrathy and determined to insult of allowance. While the doctrines 
ery one present, he declared that given by Mr. Wesley remaine un-
did not care if he did make the ."'"'llvu; ,~. changed in all branches of the ·great 
mad. . Mei.hodi-.t family, there is neverthe

less a very marked difference be:twee111 
Me1h0dism in Arkansas 
m1ag. Tne differenoo to my mind 

~ ... , .. _. 1~ 1 about as preceptible as the elimate 
the two countries. The ministry here 

1 
.,,1~.u~,u., 

Northern of course, for there are 
rotLOWlDJZ· (Southern Methodists in this part 

Wyoming,) is able; earnest and " . ous, and theh·.church members 
be good Christians in the main, 

they do not seem to be W<trK:tng Jor, 
. expec;-ing immediate 
seem to think that if their 

largest city now in Texas, and it is tered forth 
~~·~...,,,., .. very fast. . There are signs of death/' 



at tne residenca of Mrs. 
mothe.r, by Rev. A. 

B::-yant, to lliss 
ver. All of Stewarts Island 

Aug. 1st 1886 at the residence 
the brides pal'ents, B. H. Castleberry 
Esq. EBrother of Rev. E. C. Casleber

formel'ly of White River Con.), 
Miss Mary M. Wainright, Rev. 

[nsollll.e' s1~c·LM:!tac Vernon officiating. .All of Sa
.Arkansa.s. The happy couple 

at once on an extended bridal 
Georgia. A happy trip to 

SHOPPING BY MAIL. 

MENKEN .AND COMPANY. 

- MEMPHIS 

::ra.ckson, 'l:'enn. 

The Forty-second Collegiate year be
gins Sept~mber 6th,lS86,with additional 
tmildings and increased advantages. For 
further information, address Prof. G. C. 
Jones, M.A., or the President. 
au~,..lv A. W. JONES, D. D. 

AN TINER ANT PREA.CHER' 8 

FARM, CROP, STOCK, &C., 

FOR-:- SA-LE -:- CHE.!LP! 

All persons Wanting a. home would 
do well to correspond with either of 
the editors of this paper •. ;[aug212m 

l316 PARK .A.VE~UE, 

RICHMOND, 

Boarding School for young 
opens September 13th. Apply for 
alogue to JOHN Co PETTUS.,_ A. 
aug 21 tf .1'. •u'''"l''-• 

0 
Collegiate 

ALTUS, FRANKLIN COUNTY, ARK. 

The property of the Arkansas a.nd 
J.ittle Rock Conferences a.nd controlled 
by a. board of trustees created by those 
Conferences. 'f.ae faculty selected by 
them, are competent and fa.ithfi::l.. The 
corrwulum is complete. The music 
department ha.s two teachers. 
The a.rt the usval 

PALACE MUSIC HOUSE, 
NO. 511 MAIN ·STREET, LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 

-Sheet Music and .Al~Kinds of Musical Instruments for.Sale.

PJANOB AND ORGANS 'lUNED AND .EXCHANGE.D. 

~J:LSO:t~ & ~EEE 

MAIN St., • LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 
BOOKS AND STATIONERY 

Wall Papett, Sheet Music, ~ot,ions, etc., etc. 

One of 
the Firat 
Schools 

for Young 
Ladles in 
the U.S. 

E. D. S~:I:':I:'E:., 
-DEALER IN-

-,-.---isSion·Mertltants 
MEMPHIS, TENN. 

Liberal advances made· on eonsi~nments. 

CRAB. T. ABELES & 00., 
(Successors to Henddeks & Abeles.) 

-,-MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS. IN-

QILS, WINDOW GLASS, 



~:,U)i8 ··1>1o·~o,ms ·oil ·the trees, 
6'1':1\dianc}e of the Summer sun, 
ll:lt~ .• ~es~mess· .of the breeze, · 

e'.t!,orur-u·ost 1n :the winter, 
:P.rVittJlJf;'' pure ~nd bright,. 

·lll·'Ulelr :Jo.:vliness,. 
.,,.~~·,t>u"' u•.••a winter night, 

on:e for ~e and .one for my 
brother ciarence. · . Your· !ittle 

~ieJld, MfRVIN P. HoLMES. 
Washington, Ark. Double daily passenger service 
Thank you boy~. Can you not turn 

out and get up a club of twenty-five 
boys and girls .tO do the eame? Come 
now we must push this business earn 
.estly if w~ get the thousand dimes by 
Conference. We· only have e1ghty in 
our bank now. . Let · ·every one who 
haB se~t get some one else to send and 
theri we will be helpers indeed. 

• ~BETWEEN- . Iron, Na~Is, Ctt.~lery, _ .A.X~s, 
-.:-Kemphis, V1ckahrg U~d New Orleans-:- C · k •. · · .. d H t• ·st 

-THROUGH THE- . · . . oo . 1ng · an · . ea I;rtg · · ov:es, 

· Dear . Uncle Hervey-In this far

Prehistoric Indian Mound C_ountry, 
· With its many limpid streams 

and lakes, and the 

MISSISSIPPI and YAZOO DELTA', 

The 1oilot' which is renowned for its away land I have seen a copy of the remarkable fertility.-
liETHomsT, whether by chance or Its forests are the heaviest timbered 

• on thecenttnent. 
good fortune· I know not, and in It Penetrating the aug"r and rice re-
read the.lettei-8 with dime8 enclosed to gions ol Louisiana, and passing with· 

G d d ln·a stone's throw Of the Capitol Build
you. Richeline said: . "I love 0 an lng at Baton Rouge--trom which point 
little children." May I say as much the line runs at varyln~ distances 
and help with my·dime? .The METRO· along: the river front, paesiDg on their 

course up and down \he Mississippi 
DIST is a' grand church ,paper, and is dver numerous steamboats preseutmg 
on a grand mission . . May Winfield & to t he Tourist 

Uncle stand long -~-t A Panorama. not to be ForQ'·Ottt:on. 

· Thank you ''Far Away." 
~ear the love of God and zeal for . his 
cause brings brings. all the ends of the 
earth. How delightfuhtwill be when 
we get home to that beautiful land, 
t)lat happy tai1d in heaven. 

The Equipment comprises coache.s ih 
the mos~ modern style and 

coveni.ence. with 

Puilmu nnwing Koomlufe\ Sleeping Cm. 
If you are going from.. the North to 

Florida, Texas or Coast Points, or from 
the south to the Nor~h,Ea.at a nd West, 
8ee that your ttoket reads, via. L. N . 

D.ear Uncle Hervey-In May I or- 0 • &T. R 'y. · 
For further information apply to 

ganizeda Juvanile Missionary ~ociety, . P.R. ROGERS, A. J. KNAPP, 
with thirty-three· in embers, as mce boys Gen'l Trn . P ass. Agt. Gen'l Pass. Agt . 

and girls as you · will find anywhere. MEMPHIS, TENN. . · 
Their name is J uv.enile Gleaner8. En- aug~l2m 

. closed you will find one dollar, which 
they send you, to assist in paying 
the Missi()nary debt. May God bless 
you in .your great work, is the wish of ,c;...-..;.-...-....;..-_.....,~"': 
one who loves the cause of Christ. 

MRS . . J. J. DURHAM. 
· Now isn't that nice and good. Or

gimized th~rty-thre~ little workers; ten 
dimes at the first time, That he)ps 
greatly. Thank yQu little "Gleaners. '' 
Now, how ma~y more towns and 

· places .wiil put all their little 
efforts together and. bel p us? All to-

E':?:~:: th:vu:.~:~~~:d;~: ~R OJ~~~bC~%~~~[~ 
English . French a nd German sp ok en. Libr a.r;r 

16 000 volumes. Best mora l and religiolt~ inftucnces. 
Fi've churche~ in town. Expenses for \r months J in· 

~~~~n,';.;~e;,~~ru;:!;!~·~t!~~- ·~~t"h 8!~sii~~b~! 
gins September 15th. Cll&talogue t roc. Ad4rc: l 

Helper's columns; W e had a nice rain J ULIUS D . DBBHEB, P"'"''• sa~ 

, which·we were needing very The Best (\ nun 

.•. ---~--,. · Our scb,~lwillopen the 15th . ·uo · '-i{)~Q.(\~ 1!'-~!!'~ 

Carry in stock the wel,l·k~owli 

Charter .. Oa~:, ·ltose City, :~ · .. 
ana. nio Grande Cooking Stoves. 

Avecy 6: Sons' Plows~ . Oliver Chilled Plows~ Rubber and Leath
er BelHng, ic~ Cream Freezers a.ild Refrigerators. 

Our s~k L, both large and compiete; havi11g a r~ideut buyer. in NEW YORR, 
we are enabled to comp\)te with any· market . . 

Lar~~~t Maclliu~ry 
In., -the· S<:>U tb..-

HAvE ·. soLb. ou·~IN(; ·THE : SEASON oF 188·5~ 
' 

4/J Car loads Engine$ and Boller~. 
131 GillS, Feeders, . and Condensers. 
12 Car loads Cotton. Presses. 
6 Car loads Genuine Bradford. Com .Mills . . 

A number of Flour l'Iill·outfit s ;, complete Saw Mill rigs; ~team .Pumps;· . 
Mowers. and Rea:pers ; Tbreshecrs: and H ay Rakes; Planers and 

Matqbers; Sbingl'e Machines ; Wagon Scales; Shafting, 
· Pulleys,. Belting, &c., &c. · 

WRITE FOR DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE AND TERMS, 

Baird & . :Bright, 
309 and .311. W. ·Markh·am. St. 

• • . ' I ' 

. . - . 

H. G; Hollenb~rg's 

Cr~at . Sontbw~~t~rn Mn~ic · Hon~~, 
MEMPHIS, TENN. LITTLE ROCK, ARK, 

ber We will have a better Cheap,.W -~ Bnslness Educan!ll 
. ..L.c•ea~>ure•c. than we 'have ever had before. :., COMMERCIAL COLLEGE or~!L.~:•;,:;.t"" 

A· O'enfleman and two ladies one of ID.J[It,eot Honor and'Gold Medal om all other Collegeo,. 

.... .. F ·c, ., .. ; .. . , .•. ,·····B-Iro .''·""··-·· ...... p·· ....... -~-.::.. ... .. · am~us • . o-1euuerg . ·Ianos, 
. . 

· 
0 

• · : ~ • ' ::n:.:'li\'~f.=!tl~'!'a~~!ys60o({ :;:i.;~:=l::'h:: WhOm ;WIJl teach mUSIC; J send ten ln.,_ lOTeachoro employed. 0 08tofF• llH••In.,... Cooi'O" ood locludin~ Tuition, Stationery &Dd 13oard. about .90. Short. 

cents, hoping it may <;).o some g · :Otao'!:?V.:'i!'~!:,~ ·~.'!3~e:;e'!"S~~i.:'~~~a·s~.\'e!: 
Your little friend, MAMIE BEATY. for ciroul•rs addre" w. H. SMIT H, Prea't, Lexlnztoo, Ktr· 

A k fflOOR PORATED BY STATE lEGISLATURE. LaGran~re, r . . 
~ · a ra nted Powe r t o Confe r a Degree, 

Glad to hear from you again litter D U N S M 0 R r.;' ~ . 
. Hope y<:iQr sehool will prosper. ti.;;;. -

How about you~ .Sunday School? You . BUSINESS COLLEGE 
know we should cultivate OUr religious , VA. Teaching it s pupi:s by act .. at 

to keep b ooks and do hl~siucss. J.ocated 
life · as well as merely the mental uotod tor nE.nm. •mroor.• . n'"'" c" '" AND 

Address J, G. D U .NSiliORE , !'resident. 

TllE GREAT FAVORITEJ 
New 7 Oct~ve Piano~~: at $190. 

· New Chap~l Organ, .o· Octaves' 6 Stops, W.alnnt Casing, $5~. 

Besides the HOLLENBERG, ~his bouse rep~e;;;ents a .number of Pianos and 
Organs of the mo~~ cele):>rated and best known m;akt;Jrs. which Mr. Hol

lenberg as a practteal.piano maker of lollg expen encc has ·Selected for 
their in~insic vame.· Reasonnble prices and solid qualities, ~nd 
, gua1·auteeR full:v lor five. six and seven · years~ · . 

His stock of o~er 3000 different musical . comp~sifions and books is dliily 
pleted by all novelties of merit whiCh appear. · 

Send for ca);alogues; Trade dis~ount t{) schools a11:d t~aehers. · . 

SHO.RT ·.· 

Making Direct uonnect.tOlllS 
cities for all' N un· rrei'n d~rtern 
citi~ 

C. P. 

Full lille of Musical Inst rument s a nd merchandise, WHOLESALE 
. . '. .' ' . . . =~~~~~~'! and RETAIL~ 

MUSTANG 
Survival of the Fittest. 

F!MILY MEDIVINE 'I'H!T B!S o"'''-"• 
MILLIOJ118 DURING S6 ·J~ I 

' - - · 

.&. BALM F .OB E VERT WOUND 
ltiA.N AND BE.&S'l' I 

) 

The Oldest & Best Linime 
EVER !U.DE I K .u.IEBIC..L 

Wholesale · Groce~~ · ~nd (jotton Factors, 

STEWART-BROTHERS i 00 
Qo:t:":::;;~~ :if'.A..o:I:'O~S. 

NEW OftLEANS 

--DEALER IN_; 

W!TUHE.S •. CLO~K8·,. FIND ·J~WELRY I D. BI!I.ONDI 
Solid Silver and Sllver~PltLte(j. Ware. .Go!dPens, F·encil~ and ~~th-Plcb:':. GOld 
Silver and Ivory-Headed CaJ!eS. Opera~ Field apd ~arlne, ·GI~e8: • . 8~iee . 
and )Co, ~o•-Gla8ses. · Com-,~eses. Tlien nometers. ' ; G'old·iU:id BUYer Thlillblil, ... : 

. . l . . 



BELL BUCKLE, TFNN. 

W. R. WEBB, A.M.!/ Principals 
J, K, WEIJ:D, A. K.d 

son 

S~arcy . . Colle[e, 
. ' ' ' -. 

Medical Department, 
Ark~ Industrial University. 
The Eighth Annual Course of I..oo

tures of this Department will com
mence on Wednesday, Oct.6, 1886, and 

The Fall term will begin 8th of 
f>ept. The achool is now open to both 
•exea. Loo&Uon healthful .on M. & 
C._ B.. R., 'g milet ' aut of Memphis. 
<Rurae ol esudy: ample. Teac.hera ex
perienced. Instruction thoroue-h and 
terms modera$e. _ Department of 
music conducted by a superior Pian· 
lsi and Vocalist. · Under the paren
tal care of the Prelilident and hie wiie 
U young ladies, u boa.rden; can tlnd 
accommodations. Young men oa.n 
obtain good board at reuonable rates 
inJhe beat families. For tur.,ber par
ticular• apply:~ the Prelilldenli 

8. P. PRICE, A. M. 
La G~e. Tenn. no-1+4-t 

TENNESSEE 

EMALE CoLLECE. 
[FOUNDED IN 1856. I 

.A.F rst-C'la8s English, Grmnan, Frerwh, 
Busirl£88, Mu.%c, Art, Boarding ';_: 

and Day &hool F(Yf' • 
Young Ladiea. 

Under, the conttol of the St. -Louis 
Conference M, E. Church, !South, offers 
superior inducemen~s to the people of 
A.rkans~. It is a school of high grade 
for both aexes. The boar~ling, depart
ment for girls is un~er charge of Mrs 
J. H. Headlee, whose experience· 
ten years as matron, gives ample 
curity for the motherly care ·of 
oommitted to her. .It is more access
ible toa large part of Arkansas than _ 
any school of the same grade, being 
near the main line o'f the Iron Moun
tain railroad, in the htgh and healthy 
mountainous region of Southeast Mls
eouri, 75 miles south of St. Louis, and 
8 miles from lrondale, It is one of 
the cheapest schools of ita grade. Its· 
surroundings are the beeh-no saloons· 
within 5 miles of the place. Its patron
age is composed of, the b~t class of 
people, and It enrolled 1.411 pupils last 
•ees1on, Musto and oommercia.l de
partments first-class, Next session 
opens September 1st, . 1886. Send for 
catalogue, . W. D. VANDIVIER, 
june 262m President, 

FOR YOUNC ,LADIES. 
A SELECT SCHOOL FOR GIRLS. 

·-LOCATED ~--

LEBANON, TENN. ' 

-WILL OPEN--

-DEALER IN-

DRUGS, _ MEDICINES~ .(]BElli"' ........ ,...,.,, 
·surgical , Instruments, 

Trusses, · 
:Fine 'roU.t Soil.];)!~, :er\:Uil:l.e•~ Oo:ca1c•, :E'e~e:E3r 
. : . _ _ Fa.nc:v -rouet Articl.... . , . 

Pk~H i)Jian's Prescriptions· .d.ccu7'ate~u vo1m;rJo1~nasa.,;· 

ADAMS & BOYLE. 
We respectf\illy-invjte the attention 

of our readers 'who have any business 
in thek line, to cop,sult the above 
finn if they wish w insure thek prop
erty: These gentlemen by their well
known integrity and business capacity 
have established themselves in the (}on
fiqence of our citizens ·and have secured 
a large patronage. It is useless at 
this late day to argue the importance 
of insurance. 'rhat is, granted and 
accepted by the best business men. 
Indeed Jt is a ~ecessity except- tor 
those who .are able to carry their 
loss in the event of fire,' and it is re-' 

· Location as gOod al can be found in garded as safer and far b~tter by them, 
fue South. Courseohtudy thorough-. . ge~e~.Jly, to let_ others carry it for 
Prominence glvon Engll•h and Mathe-
matics • .Advantag~lnmustcauperlor; them, so they insure. We take great 
experienced muBiC teachers, one of ill commending these gentle-
""hom is" German Profeuor. The Ai't - · 
Teacher bas given, entire satlefaDtlon. men to our many re~ders. The:y are 
A thorough courae .in :book;·keeping 
and eloeu tion without extra. .charge.- General Agents for 

Maple Hill iii located threemilesou·t 
from town, in a beautiful grove of na- NEW OULEiNS INS. ASS'N, tUBER· 
tive forest •rees, with most _pleasant NI.lJINS. 00.- Gf NE\V ORLEllS, 
home surrounding•. The ,girls are and . EQUIT.l.BLE -LIFE 'AS· 
carried to church In town every Bun-
day morning in our own carriag'es·and SURANCE . SOCIETY. 
omnibuses, thus enjqying a. nice and 
refreshing ride on;ce a week. Th.¥s lo
located we are free of ~ll town gossip 
or contagion. · Expenses as llgb t a!J 
can be and give first-class advanta
ges; some are higher, but we sollci.t 
l11vestigation. Our school is private 

FRANKLIN, _ • _ _ _ TENN and non-d.enominatfonaJ, thtJs stand-
. . • ing strictly on lt8 own ;nerlt:a. Th~ l.hl~<>Tllt.AI 

. --- ·Prlnolpal Wlll aeoompany all pupil& 
Th1s renowned Institution will open from Arkansas and Texa.e to and from 

its thlrty-flnt year on Sept. 1st 1886, the school. 
closing June 1st, 1887. Notwithstand- We refer to Go'V. S. P. Hughee 'a 
ing the loss of the old College by tlre former patron, and Dr. A. R. Winfleid, 
March 10, 1886, we have arranged to of IJttle Rook. Jror further lnforma
rebuild a modern structure, three tion or ca~logue, wilte to ' 

high, with the best arranged ' , J. B. HANCOCK, . 
........ "''"• the best recitation rooms, the july 17' Texarkana, . .uk. 

music .department, , the best art 
department, ·the only female bualneea . "'- . , 
department -- and- the -on-ly- regular UNIVERSITY 
equipped gyp1_nasium tor ladies 
It hae the best-available talent in -~-'--

HUGH-ES' TONICJ 
' ' ' 

faeulty, the most practical and thor
ough methods of teaching, the sitt1n$' 
aside, numerical, unsatisfactory dis-· 
tinotions, medals, formal examina
tions, with' the substitution of several 
written reviews. The most healthful 
climate; the most accessible location; 
the beet facilities for churches of all 

srnE A...'ID W E REMEDY: 'FOR 

DEP'ftlENT~ ENGINEEBIHG. CHIL·LS and FEVER. 
Oomplete oourees In Civil and lfining Enlfl· 

neering, Geolo~Y· an•1 Analytlclll Chemistry. l',or 
Catalogue, apply to the Secretary of the FacultY. 
P. 0. UNIVERSITY OF VLBGINIA., VA. 

the leading denominations. The best --~--~---------'-----"'---'-"-~ 
home accommodations in -the domes
tic department, -with all the roome 
carpeted, heated by stea.m,_ and only 
two girls allowed in a ra:om. The 
best :.dvantagee and the most reo.ton-

1 OJie.c:na.rg•~ of any ool1ege in the South. 
EXPENSES: 

For ten weeks term including board, 
lights, fuel, servants and literary tu· 
iiion, only $60. No Incidental f6611. 
The cha.agea tor extra departments u 
low as any flnt-cla,ss CQllege. 

BEFEBENCES; 

;,· 
Athens, :. 

-Forty-,hird ~ear beginning: ' 
·t.t, 1886. Fullloolleglateoourse •. 
ale and art. Loeatio~ beauUful 
healthful. One -of she oheapeet and 
best schools. Bend'tor catalogue. · 

REV. M. G. 'WlLLIAMS, , 
june 26 President. 

Refers to editor• of AB~BAS 
METHODIST, Dr. W. M. B!Wlkervllle, 
of Vanderbilt UniveriJity, Prof_ H. S. 
Woolwine, of Nashville, Tenn., and 
the minu~ of the Tennessee COoler- The Memphis-and :Little Rook Railroad--
euee of Oct., 1886. . "Old-Reliable" · 

Write for particulars. Special agent ' 
will accompany girls when we are no,. 
titled in time. Address, 

· M. 'l'HOS. EDGERTON, 
july 17 Preaiclent. 

V !NDERB-ILT UNIVERSITY 

F.A.OULTY 
Bov . W. F. Tillett, D. D . , D e ... , and Profe81'0r 

of Systemati~ Theology. , 
Bov . Gross Alexan cl D , D ., Pr.fe$110rotRe'ir 

Testament Gre , and Exegesis. 
B ov- E , E . R oas, ». , Profeseor of ~ 

as tical History an Homile tic&. 
Rev, W . W. :U:artin, " D. D ., Profetsor 

H ebrew a nd O ld Teet amea t Exegesis. 
mn~'""''ruu otuden tll h aving •nftlc lent literary 

ad mittt.d to the clal!l!es a,t o:aco
1
· 

this a re admitted to Wesley H al 
""-•""''"'!:':'"• mafnly l:a ' tbe 

for Grad-

EMALE G-OLLEG·E 
HUN'l'SVILLE, ALABAMA. 

Is still the pepular route 
points west and southw~, and the 
east ' anq south~t.; This .,u,~WJIJ.uo,.,. . 1 
and growing _popularity. is accorded by 
the traveling ~nd shipping public 
solely upon the mer\ts of this old ea: 
tablished line: It' is the shortest, 
quickest and b est, always on time with 
sure and close : coOU:ections between 
all points. · Woodruff and Pullinan 
Buffet-Sleepers on all night tmilis, .and 
elegant Par1or-Chair-<:ars are attached. 
to all .day-trains. This line is now 
running 'through fiTiltrclaBB COII.Ches b&
tween Little R dck and Atlal\ta, Ga., 
without change or extra c~ ·f'or tv> 

commodation and oonvenienoe or ite 
patrons. , . _ ' : . 

See our agen~ before bu~_g tick
ets, .or address : D. ·MILLER.:,· · 

G. P. ~ndT. A., Lit1;Ie Rock. 
jan 23-lyr. 

INVALUABLE IN'l'HE SOUTH. 

;_IT WILL CUIUJ-

--PREPAl!ED B'Y--

R. A. ROBINSON· & QO •• 
LOUISVILLE, KY. 

june ,29 6m 

~II~ e%pt11l Ji.altial , of Goll- for r.dT&l'- ' 

· tlaed pat.ll'\ D'.edicl11H-at a dollar a beUle, a:nd 
cbellc'll 71"11' qswm with uuaeous alopt~ ·tha\ 
JIQiaan the bl~- bat' parchall8- t.M (beU and 
fltanii&N Ji'Hital Work, eutitil!'a 

SELF-.ftES_EIY,ATION~ 
~: huand :po.res, · n:OOta.uti&l hliulhlg. 

Oo..taias'm<Jre_ thh clle hunlred btT&l:NblG' pre
, aoriptiOZls, Jlm~r 'all t b ~ble rmed!ee 

ill iha Pllllil'lll~ for all forma of chronlo and 
, rwute difiMw1 bMile ·be!ig a SW.•Ii&r4-Stientiflo 

and Popular lltdical Trodiu, a Rouoehold Phy._ 
d oian 111 f~~.C'- Prio~ only $1 by )llall, postpaid. 
-led ln pl:lin wrap;!tr. ' ·' 

:tLLUSl'&ATI:VB BAMl'LE -rm:E ,TO ALL; 
young f.DJl mi~d!a aged mea, for tho -l!e:tt ninety 
days. Send now or ont this out, for you mar. 
never see it ag~ln, .14drsas Dr. W, H. 1'~ 
4 Bulftnoh st., Boston, Mass. 



subject about whic I was writing De View circuit-;Septemper 18, 19 
my-last letter:-TI;l.e Indians of Ida- Howell circuit, 25, 26 

ho. . . Forrest CitY, circuit, October 2, 3 

our " brother iri black," and ·a 
policy adopted: for the wild 

v~ge pf the West, would be followed 
by the 'most satisfactory results.· 

·:Tim· GREAT SALT LAKE. 

'l'he historic Dead Sea of Palestine, 
ar~ll-orcma· '>ies a '_ basin that is 1300 feet below 

Spring Creek circuit, 9, 10 
Clarendon and Brinkley station, 16, 17 
Forrest City station 23, 24 
Wheatley circuit 30, 31 
Marianna station, November 6, 7 
Taylor's Creek circuit 13, 14 
La Grange circuit 20, 21 
Holly Grove circuit, 27, 28 
Helena station, December 4, 5 
Cypress Ridge ci,cuit, 11, 12. 

Not a Bottle Returned. 

Mr. Jos. Atkins, Greensboro, Ala:., 
writes: "I ha;. e sold nearly all of the 
Hughes' Tonic I have ·bought of · you 
and not a, bottle has been returned ·I 

If you have sick or nervous head
ache, take Ayer's Cathartic Pills. They 
will cleanse the stomach, restore healthy 
action to the digestive organs, rem<zy;e 
effete matter (the presence of which 
depreS!!es the nerve and brain), and 
thus give speedy relief. 

1 ;,... 

NEWPORT DISTRICT-FOURTH ROUND, 

Gas & Steam Fitting, 

PLUMBING,: 
-AND DEALERS IN

Wood and IriYn Pumps. 
317_ MAIN STREET, 

Liltle Rock, 

MA "LE& FEMA~E. 

-FULL FA.CULTY.-

OPENS SEPTEMBER 6, 1886. 

COURSE ·oF STuDY COMPLETE, 
Healthful Locality, Buildings ' lately 
Remodeled and Repaired. Board $10~ 
Tuition moder~te SpecJa.l terms to 
young ministers and ~he children of 
ministers. Send for: announcement 
and write to J. W. CONGER; 

Pre~ident. M. M. SMITH, P. E. Arkadelphia, Arkansas. · nol4.~Ditl 
Walnut Hill circuit, September 18, 19. 
Walnut Ridge circuit, 25, 26. 
Pleasant Hill circuit, October 2, 3. 
Shiloh circuit, 9, 10. 
Oil Trough circuit 16, 17. 
Newport station 23, 24. 
Corning mission, 30, 31. 
Jacksonport station, Nov. 6, 7. 
Portia st.S;tion, 13 14. 
Powhatan and Smithville Sta., 20 31. 
Calamine circuit, 27, 28. 
Imboden, Dec. 41 5. 
Siloam, 9, 10. · 
Pocahontas, 11, 12. , 

Local preachers will be required to 
report in writing the result of .. their 
l~bors during the year. Will every 
hoard of trustees please meet and pre
pare a report of their acts-for the year? 
It will faciliate business. Pastors Jn 
cha:Fge _please be ready to answer the 
24th que_stfon~ . · . · ·_ · · 
~'~- T~V ~-· 1 1 f":-1~tp lll " 

. . ' .---. . . . ; r 
No opium in Piso's Cure for Co'n

sumption · Qures· where other rem·e· 
dies. fail. 25c. 

J. B. McLAUGHLIN, 

822 WEST MARKHAM STREET, 

Cueah, Trade larks a.nd Co~vrights 
Obtnmed, ancl all other J;mstness in the U . 
P.atent Office attended to for MODERATE 
FEES. 

Send 

WHEATLE Y, ARK. 

. 312 & ~14 MAIN _STREET, 

The next sesslo~ beg~ns Septem·ber · 
Odd :rellows Buildlnr;, 6th, 1886. Board and ·-tuition · moder-

LA DIES WANTED to work for ns at their 
homes; $7 to po a week can be easily ma.de; 
fascinating and steady employment . Pa-r

ticulars and sample of the work sent for sta-mp. 
A ddr ess, HOME MF'G CO., P . 0. Box 1Dl6, 

r~:~ 21 tf] J. B. MID~!i~~~~l~ J;.eme~s a%l.d Co:ll. t~p¥ers _of ·the J:):y ' 
Boston, Mass. · 

WOMANWANTED,~to\U A 
for ou bwotJl8a In her 

IDeallti:r, ~J>Qnalble .house~ ReferenoM ~ 
---.GA 1[ &; BROS.l4 DU'CI&FStooK.-.-. 

CULLEOKA,_ MAURY ·co._, TENN • . 

Thorough Tratlung School. 
Special Attentton :Pal'd ; to 

ERUPTIONS 

ITCHING 
AND 

TORTURES : 

ECZEMA, or Salt Rheum, wlth i ta agonizing 
itching and burning,_!!!_s~antly r elieved by a 

wa~m bath with CUTICu~ SOAP and a single 
application of CUTICURA, t he great Skin Cure . 

This reooated dally, witn two or three dosea ot 
CUTICURARESOLVENT,theNew BloodPuri 
f!er, to keep the blood cool, the perspiration pure 
and unirritating, the bowels open, tl;te liver and 
kidneys active, will speedily cure 

Eczema, Tet-ter, Rin gworm, P soriasis, Lichen, 
Pruritus, Scali Head, D andruJl', and every ape
ales of Itching, s.,aly and Pimply Hm;nors of the 
Skin and Scalp~ with Loss of H air, when: the best 
physicians ana. all known remedies fail. 

Sold ever yw.here . p rice, Cuticu.ra, 50 cents; 
Soap, 25 cents; Resolvent, ,1. Prepared by POT
TERDRUG and CHEMICALCO.,Boston, Mass. 

.IEiJ"-Send for "How to Oure Skin Diseases." 

Kidney P ams , Strains and weakne~s m 
stantly r elieved by the Cnticura Ant!· P ain 
Plaster . New, elegant. Infallible · 

NEW S a mple Book o f beautiful Cards, 14 Ga.m9B, 
12 tricks in magi_c.._ 436 Album verses. A ll for 
a 2c. stamp. sra.. OABD oo., ! \6tloD 1G, Olalo 

ARKADELPHIA DIST.- FOURTH ROUND. 

H. D. MC.KINNON P. E. 

Gurdo1;1 circuit Oct. 
Amity 
Caddo 
PrincetOn 
Tulip 
Hot Springs circuit 
Hot Springs station 

English, Mathematics 
a.nd The Olassios. 

Commercial Department First-Class •. 

A. H. Buchanan Prof~ ·of 
tics, Cumberland Univ'ty, 
cept my thariks, Mr, 8. V. 
the young men yo.u have 
and sent to (:umber varsity. 
We have tound them trained, 
faithful and good S~\ldente." · 

Prot. G. A. Wentworth, of Phillips 
Exeter Academy,author of the'' W:ent;;; 
worth Mathematical . Series;" s~ys: 
"Mr. W. D. Mooney is, in my 'judge
ment, one of the best and most en thu
slastlc teachers of mathematics in· the 
oountry." ; 

D:r. Wm. A . Ba.skerviJle, Prof, of 
English, Vanderbilt Uni'versity, says: 
" Personal llo(,quaintanoe with Mr. 
V, Wall leads ·me to believe that in 
school, books will .be t 
st udied; . A father will, I 
no mistake-In intrusting aeon 
careful guidance.' ' 
l 'Dr. R. A. Young, ·s ec. lloard of 
Tru11t, Vanderbilt Universi~y, aas:. 
"Prof. W. D. Mooney has been reg u 
larls; and thoroughly educated :forb e 
profession of a. te~cher.'~ 

Rev. C. R. Hemphill, ~A.M., D. D., 
tormerly of B. W.'P. University, now 
pastor of Second Presbyterian Cl:!.uroh 
of Louisville, Kentuckv, aays: " Mr. 
W. D. Mooney has marked q 11aliftca· 
tiona for his p()Sition-an earnest na
ture, scholarship, r ellgio.t)., . character, 

lall lin.ess· to teach, successful . experi
asplro.tions ·and devotion 

protession." 
.u.u~u~'"' •"'· :K. Hargrove says:· ''It 

pui'll.s~•nli to learn that Culleok,a Insti· 
famous by the success of 

- ---,---· Webb, Is to. b~ committed 
to Qf worthy ' successors
Messrs. S. V. Wall and :W. D. Moon
ey,. ·These gentlemen ha v:e ex:pelrlel~J.~ll 
_in the school room &'Q.d 

repu_tatlon . their 

·G-oods Kartet of the Southwest~ 
.stock ··ot SPRING· AND SUMMER -GOODS .Is-·· ~o~ c~mplete' : ' 

-In· e.vecy department, and our prices are lower· than ever~ 
' ; - . . - ' . .... . ' . -

e' keep ev.erything·tn the line of DRY ~OODS, CLOTHING, and BOOTS:· . 
SHOES. . · . . 

- WHOLES,A.LE-. 

Provi.;ions a.nd:all Kinde of Country Pro.d"c.e O:n 
CQmmission.· Agents for Miami Powder Co. • 

Nos. 405 and 407 East Markham. . c 
No. u-1 ;fr. 

-:Glid.ewall Hotel: . . . --


